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Majtstrntes, Clerks, Sheriff,, snWsml

Stab- - 'JW-teur- leai actual lm empty,
and at the very time when the PmhCe
Treasurer had to borrow from a Ral
eigk Broker $100,000 to pay current
empentee. (Jan any one can the hard
frork i ng people who pay tha taxaa
fpprove or justify ttioh conduct cm
ho i art of the legislator I

lb receipt of your communication of the
6th instant, requesting that troops may
be scot to Wilmington, N. 0., and stating
that you bare ometal information that a
lot of Knfiold rifea baa been foand secret-
ed in New barn, also that you hare reason
to believe that anas bars bean sent to
Charlotte, N. 0., and several oibar points,
Ac. I bars forwarded vour letter to Ocn.
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BASKET OF PEACHES.
Sue 9 X 11 .

PIPKR AND HUT CRACK EltS,
r7 X 8.
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W. II. BIDWELL.
7r Beekmsm St. Xew Tar.

TJU LfUtn 'hmvUrh Review, (Cos

.ervatire.)

Th WtdmuuUr Review, (Radical.)
TA afWsA British Review, (Free

Charcb.)

AUekwovTt Edinburgh Magazine.

(Trj)
The aeriadicals are shly sstaed yW coatrt

ttiJLilTslars sad stand aarivaisssT us tW
Ss theworld af

scholar aad the aad wsserrrea
better reeora arise car- -

Aimm aas aa. user raraish a
rsat l.teratar efthe day tfcaa

TEAMS FOB 1868.
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140 Fulton, St., K. T.
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L. B. PTJB. CO., else pabHsk tae
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FARMERTS GUIDE,

aa Bawar Staraasa. ef
I . P. Boaren, a Tale Royal
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Plies 17 for tae

B. R. MOORE.

THE
OLD NORTH STATE.
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IS OstH IN A at VAN . K.

frl.Wsskly, Ons Yvr, . .

c - ta iisahs.. 3.00

. .

wOwsW
oaths. 1.60

A cross M oaths aassr laillcsUtUnsxpuitssaol

Tha Ursa oa which tas " Old Xobts Btsts." Is
artotad Is entirely saw. Ma paias Mills snared to
ssakslts ! ores visitor to every family. Invrdsr
la da thai have sagageii tbesarvicas si able aad
iHSBjalaklJ literarv rontribators.

for the Watehaaa a Old North State.
"DIXIE."

BT "VATBCLIA

I beard last evening a simple strain ;

It brought no thrill of joy or pain,
Nor did I care to bear again,

Our Diiie.

It breathed of mingled hope and fear ;

It banished peace brought discord near,
And coat each mother many a tear,

That Dixie.

And so our treasure, one by one, ;

!

All bj the battle field were won,

They heard at morn and setting son,
Our Dixie.

Yet atill it roused to deeds of fun- -,

And made immortal many a ntme,
And never cansed a blush of shame.

Our Diiie.

There's many a aad heart living now,
Would rather in thy jnung grave boa,
Than set hia country "laid so low."

8ud Dixie.

He may not hear that simple strain,
Ever without a thrill of pain,

'Our dead come back to life again
With Dixie.

Bleep on brave soldier, with thy dream ;

I'd honor him whose heart's best throe,
Leaped to that music sad and low.

Our Dixie.

Execitive Department,
Raleigh, Oct. 7, 18C8

Gen. Nelson A. Miles, Commanding, dc:
SlB: I bare information that arms

have been imported into ibis State, and
distributed among members of a certain
political organization. Theso arms are
not of the ordinary character for sporting
or hunting purposes, but repeating rifles,
such as arc used in war.

I bare official information that a box
of England rifles has boen found secreted
in Newborn. 1 learn also that boxes of
arms have been shipped to Charlotte, and
ta points west of that place.

I have also learned that arms are in the is
hands of perse ns in that city and the sur-
rounding country, of a charaelet to leave
the impression that they are to be used
for purposes hostile to tbe Govennnent
and to the peace of Society,
v I have deemed it my duty to inform you

of these facts, and ta request you so to
distribute the troops under your command
as to afford the greatest aid practicable to
tbe civil au horities in maintaining the of
peace. I trust thai I rcoos will be af once
sent to Wilmington, and to other points

the Mate. It rs.mv fixed purpose to
maintain tbe peace and to protect and
maintain tbe Slate Government by all tbe It
means I can command. Tbe people were
surprised and harried into war, in 1861,
against their will. The authorities owe it to

the people, to the Govern inert, and to
themselves to see to it that similar steps is
arc not to betaken now, The great body

our people are averse to v ol- - nce and
war. 1 hey want peace. Th- y must have

Those who may engage in war, or
who may resort to violence to gain politi-
cal ends, or to take vengeai.ee on any por
tion of their fellow citisens, will be beldtoJ
Strict account and severely punished.

In tbe event of a conflict the civil au
thorities, having first exhausted their pow

to preserve tbe peace, will call at once
the Federal military ; and I hnve writ-ra- n

forthis to notify you in advance of my
purpose in this respect. I feel sure of
your aid in any emergency to the extent

which it can be given under the orders
you have received.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully.

Your obedient eervtnt,
W. W. H OLDEN

Ud. Qrs. Dist. or Nobth Carolina, aKalmoh, N. C, Oct. 9tb, 1868.
Governor W. W. Hidden :

Sir : I have tbe honor to acknowledge

UK uii'lri. ;r.rd ! .11 prew, and will SOUS

sa, a ooaspisls) aad htm

ANALYSIS OF THE LAWS,

lbs Coda of Gva Bcsadura. aa psassi
bytb. aabatsasj wAssi

1 ana

and other Qmmty OfLwr.
tofttbrr with the Constituti n, "f the State, s
hat of the Counties as divide.) into Judicial Dis-

tricts, the tuna af holding Courts in tha several
Counties, the oaaaes of the Jadca aad Solici-

tors of each Circut t the naux-- s oi the Clerk of
the Superior Court, Ue;iatrr of Piiirts Shar-if- f.

County CommiMioueTs. Treasurer aad Cor-

oner for each I' ui.tj. This paaaplat wtH als
coo tain the Peea a!lowed by the- - new law to
the several oOoeia, wilb mnbo of Use Biosi ne-

cessary
fmrmm of CirJ aad Criminal Preeem

The work will euutaui about 160 pasjer, aod
will be a most valuable book of reference for
county (dfieera

Sent by mad to any po-- t ffi- in the Stats,
poisr-- paid, lor $1 ;er opy. A ul

NICHOIi A: - OlvMAN,
liojk aod Job Pi inters,

l; iLticy, N. C

OT The anilerigned ae also preparing, un-

der the direct too of a metuber ot trie Raleigh
Bar, a Digest of all the Laws concerning
County Officers, with s Complete Set of foras,
adapted to the new order of things. This
book, of some 400 pages, will be pu bushed
as soon as the final report of the Commiv
Nocers appointed to revise the Code has been
s pored by the General arnemMy. The plan
and scope of the piopoed book, will be lur-th- er

laid before tl e pitti- at an early day.
Nl HOLS A: GORMAN,

Raleigh, Sent 1. ISii Priblisbers.

fall winter impohtations
1B68.

MILLENERY GOODS!
lieboit. TrtBaiBf libboit. Vrlret Kibtwot,

SILKS. SATINS. VELVETS.
FANlY BONNET MATERIALS.

BLONOS. CRAPES. NtTTB.
Fmrk FUwrrs. PIaar tti SraaaMiU.

BONNETS A LADIES' HATS
la Straw, Veurt and Felt.

' K offer the largest ami beat assorted
VV Stock in the U. Stales, comprising all

i

the latest Parisian Novelties, and unequalled
in choice variety and cheapness.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR A Co.
237 and --'39 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE.
T- - w389 5t

YARBROUGH HOUSE,
FA YETTEVILLE STREET,

RALEIGH. N. C.
The Proprietor in returning his sincere

thanks to the traveling public for the liberal
patronage extended tohim during his con nee
lion with this Hotel, takes occasion to assure
them that no effort or expense will be spared
to retain the present reputation of the Hotel as
one of the very beat in tbe South.

lie is happy to announce that tha fall in the
price of supplies enables him to reduce the
price to

waa saaiiara par say.
Toeitizeus coming in to spend a weak or

more, he will still make a greater reduction.
tie is prepared to furnish Board without

rooms at very low rates.
Heh estohavetherdeasureorwelcomins'. . .-- ! i- - i i m

to the larbrviigli xlouse his old
aod many new friends.

J- - M. ISL.AIK,

State of North Carolina,

Court ef Law, fall Term, 1868.

Jacob Logic as. Thornton Butler.
in

attachmevt.
appearing to the saudaction of the Courtrr Thortiton Butler, the delendant, reside?

beyond die limits t the State. It is therefore
ordered bj tbe Court i'.i puhatioo be made

the ' VVatchmaa ai d Uhl North titatr, for to
consecutive weeks, entity iitg said deteadant

be and appear at the next lemi ot this Court
be held tor tbe Uoonty t ttwan, at in of

Court-Hou- se in Salisbury, on the 3d Monday in
April next, then and there to replevy or Ue

mur, otherwise he will be proceeded against as it.
he had been personally served Willi process,

and had faded to appear and plead.
Witness, A. Joason alason. clerk ot our saw

Court at office, the 3d Monday m September,
D. 1868, and in tbe ninety-thir- year of our

itrprndenrs. A, JL UHJ.N MaWS,
4ft6Tpr.f.$10 C.S.C

er

Know and Belie on

6. B. POLTLSON A CO'& DRUGTHAT b the eheapest place to boy Drugs
Medicines in this section of North Caroli- -

l Try them I at . to
WYATT8 OLD STAND V,

Msy 7. st tkBisburyM. 0.

fiRST CLAdS U iLLFR wanted, to take
ctBBrgc af a riser class mill,
Oavtdacxi county. Auoiea

N. C.

lm

the only
iMMiil utinit f laaCahssaaf
ret ptUM. aad ie. tho. I.-t- ta

aad ihadnri of tae gtl eoa- -

to thneo high osnetra who
tk Aocd-lid- a of revolution from iu
springs, aad which wet to aceee- -

br Iroai his puaillou as
the cowfoaweasTy.

To Mhttc that has Waa sarfsited with
APPARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUC-TIOK-

W HMiw ehaage f fare agree
able and salutary, aad an intellectual treat of
th kigkast orirr. The Oiwt Awwirtn
War baa AT LAST found a hiatoriau
worthy of iu imports are, and at whose bauds
it will receive that moderate, ca did and im
partial treatment which truth and justice so
aarratly demand.

The tateaac deair rrrry vhera maaifet
a ta attain this work, ita Official character

asd raady aale. enaakiDed with an iarreaaod
roaaaaiafioa. make it the beat aubacription
anaaaaak aar nn liHa nilaaawpaa

On Agent in Eaatoa. Pa. reports 72 sub-eriber- a

in three dara.
Owe in Meaiphia. Tean. 106 subscribers in

fire days.
Seaa fcr Circulars and see oar terms, and a

f.Il deaeriptioa of the work, with Press no
tices of advance sheet). Arc. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
36 South Seventh St. Philadelphia, Pa

TIE UN. FIR HER.
BBLIETIXG that the interests of the Far-ler- s

and Planter? of this section demand the
aaMiemioB of a per.t a:cii! to tr dernted to the
advanceicrnt of Aerii ulture in tie two t'aroli- -

we hare d ssnuinrd to -- uch aj
penoriical aader tn t lie I lite
FAKRR, and will isMic the :;rt tinmher as
snen a sutfit-ien- t udidUt of subscribers are
oblaibed par a reasonable share of the ex

aae af poMU-artrv- ,

The Psrui. r will be ltud incnfhlr st $t per
acanm. is advance ; will contain not less than j

thirtj --two large double-colum- n pages of read-
ing matter, boiiiid n bandsome covers ; sad in
typographies! eseeutioti will not be sarpaased
bv aar Aanctiltaral atontblt in ttiecou'itrv

Beuur determined to do whatever energy will
ulish in miking the r enuer wortny 1st

lapport of the Intelligent Planters and Farmers
i t North varoima and booth Carolma ; and de-
siring to introduce it into every county in those
States, we wish ta employ active Agents at
every Post office, t whom the most liberal in
ducements will be ottered.

Address all communications to
WM. H. BERNARD,

jef7 wttwtl Wilmington. B. C

Salisbury Male Academy.

TvHB next Session will begin Wednesday.
Sept 16th, 1868.

Ternis per month of four weeks :

Will be announced hereafter.
SI ber session rontin-'en- t tee.
Each pnpil will be charged from the time of

bis entering to the close of the session.
J. E. WHARTON, A M .

Tw.393.-lr- PrimtlmwL

g BUDS, bast nesr crop Cuba Molasses.

BbK Golden Syrup."

2fjBbls.Sugar-Jlfcr- ea.

)AA Sacks Urarpool Salt, Urga
fine oriler.

lO lra -- Spear's Fruit Freaerving Sole

Jost received by
BINGHAM A CO.

Aug. 12. 1868 lm

State of North Carolina.
ROWAN COUNTY.

SsjsWir Cberf eZamr.fbg Arm, 168.

Savins Eddleman sc. Thornton Butler.

ATTACH MSNT.

to the sat is.' h don of the Court in
that . B iUe the i.elendant, itwoVs sixbeyood ibe hmi IS Ot MJ State. It is therefore

toorderer? by the Court chat publication be maile totha W,. tcli i.. an and Old North State." for
consecnure weeks, nvtitying said defendant

ha eae) appr-a.-- the next Term of this Court
be held to ibe County of Rowan, at the ifurt House in Salisbury, on the 3d Monday

April next, then and there to replevy or de--
r, otherwuje be will be proceeded against as

be hast been personally served with process.
A.

aad bad failed to appear and plead
Witness, A; Jodeoa Haaoe. oterk of oar said

Court at office, the 3d Monday ir. September.
D. 1868, and in the ninety-thir- d jreat of oar

independence. A JUD30N MASON,
40:6tJ-v.t.ll- csr.

Miss Sarah Freese and and

Pace,
ATE taa pleasure to announce theHeeipt of a small stock of new styles Hat.

Br-nat- a. Ribbons. Arc. in the Mill. uery de
partment, and shall be pleased to have the x

Aorders of thr 'e desiring anything their line.
Stock will be freouentlv replenished, aad en- -

sUSfxasAKat "i- - are
1.MU4L41 swa
fionnl nn bM i Isi'S. "rie; TrTawrrflipl' ill

Intelligencer uiukjba tha AaUowing
aliowiQg of montjity and yearly- - ex
pietiaes : lT"We aro enabled to ajato, upon re-

liable official authority, thai the ex-

penditures last month ware $28,48.).-000- .

There waa no interest to pay
last month on the pnblic debt. Army
transportation, of course, formed a
largo part, but it will bo much hoarier
when the winter season sets in.

The Mvcrttgo monthly interest upon
the national dobt is about $11,000,-000- .

Add this to the nbove sum of
current expenditures, 28,500,000, and
we. have $40,000,000 aa the expendi
(tire that falls upon September. This
sum, intiltipl ed by the number of
mouths in the year, gives $480,000,-00- 0,

alt nt tho snm estimated by Mr.
Deltnar. Tbe average for the last
three years has been $40O,000,O06."

And a dispatch from Washington,
tinder dato of October 5th, soya :

"lion. Hubert S. Walker, Secret- -

ry of tho Treasury under Mr. Polks
administration, by consent of Secreta-
ry McCulloch, has made an exatninai
tton of the hooks of the Treasury De-

partment, The result of hia examiv
nation fully sustuiia Mr. DelmarV
statement. Mr. Walker a statement
indicates that at the present rate of
incre.130 the doht will be doubled in
fourteen y ;ws, long before which, an- -

less better counsels prevail, tbe gov
uri'intent will be bankrupt."

la it not time for tho people, with- -
( tiT l erenjrj ro parry, cotor, race or
previous conunon, to demand more
economy for their officers. Let each
individual talk over this matter, takn
a personal interest in it, and hold their
public otticets to a strict account, and
we are snro a reform can be effected.

Charlotte Democrat.

COMING BACK.
Last week fonr families reached

this place, on their way to Chatham
county, from which point they emi-
grated to Indiana some three years

--ttgo. They aro aottictently amused
with that part of the country, and say
hundreds would return to tbe old
North State if they had the means.
Still tin-it- ! aro discontents in every
neighborhood who wish to try their
luck in a new State. Greensboro Pat-

riot.
Just as we predicted twelve months

ago. Our readers will remember that
we always said that thoso who were
removing from this Srato would be
glad to get back after a while. Re-

cent! y we have heard of several per
sons, who removed to iexaa, Gears
Indiana, Illinois, Ac. who intended to
return to this section of North Caroli-
na.

Tho fact is, there is no better placn
in the world than good old North Cat
olina; nnd if people will go to work
and use the same exertions that are
used by emigrants to Western an I

South western States, they will suc-
ceed just as well and enjoy many
more comforts and advantages. Let
us all remain in the "Old Land," and
assist each other in getting public af-

fairs right and straight. The sun nev-
er shone orr- - better section of aonn-tr- y

than North Carolina, and there
are ne better people in the world.

Charlotte Democrat.

Episcopal Triknnial Convention.
A New York telegram of the 7th

says : The Triennial Oon vent ion of
the Jrrotestant Episcopal Church in
rho United States met at Trinity
Church this morning. The doors
were opened at 9 o'clock, and the ser-
vice began at 10 o'clock. The bish-
ops to the number ot forty-tw- o,

in the robing room, and en.
tered the chancel by the north door.

platform was laid to accommodate
them. The clerical and lay delegates,
tiiimbcring nearly one hundred and
fifty, occupied pews reserved for them

i, bead of the nave

General Stoaeman has iismxl orders for
investigation of tha accident on the Cen-

tral Railroad, bv which some of the 2t)tb In.
awtry were killed and woonded- -

information.
"le, teglally

ntiated. thai several hundreds of
Henry and flptsyr rifles (many of them
ixteea sJsoo(Cra)Vri.Ui account lueots, die.,

complete, have been received at Wilming-
ton and thence distributed to organixatious
in this State, styling themselrea "Sey-
mour aad Blair" Clubs, and "K. K. K's."
From other joints officers report similar
mocementa, the object of which has aa yet
not beeu audi- - nuMic. These farts hare
also been paaarttd to the Department
Commander and I bare no doubt ha will
take prop r Hciioti in tho matter. While,
therefore, these occurrences give rise to
questions which may possibly produce se-

rious results, still, Action in the first in-

stance should be taken by the civil au-

thorities, which, in my opinion can be
done under the Act of the General Assem-
bly of this State, ratified August 24th,
1868, forbidding the conspiring ot per- -

sons, by force or otherwise, to prevent the
execution the laws ot the State, and ma-

king it a high crime to engage in rebellion
or insurrection against the authority there- -

of.

The Constitutional right of all ciliieus
to tbe possession of arms for proper pur-
poses, dor s not extend to tbe perfecting of
organization., armed with weapons of
a purely military character, such as those
reported as having been received in ettch
unusual quantities at Wilmington and oth-

er points, otherwise batteries and regi-

ments may be formed with equal propriety,
inimical to the government, while it calmly
awaits the fate intended by those, in I860,
pursued a similar course. It will tindoubt
edly be claimed by these parties that their j

motives arc perfectly good and as indica- -
!

ting no intention to forcibly resist the law
or omerwise iiiirjiiere wttn tne peace Tsnti

t

quiet of their respective localities, inis
ctnnot be granted. In 1861, professions j

of intense loyalty to the Constitution and
laws went band in hand with concealed
preparations for war. Many of these men
are paroled prisoners who have sworn to
obey the laws in force where they reside
and not to bear arms against the govern-
ment, Ac. This State has been reorgan-
ised under acts of Congress, the sequence
of the rebellio I, and any attempt to dis-
turb its laws and prevent the

of its authority is in my opinion un
act of hostility and in violation of their
solemn obligations, which may justly ex
cite action on the part of the general gov-
ernment. Their riehts in asserting and
maintaining political preferences cannot
be questioned, but when pushed to the
present extremity, assuming hostile posi-
tions towards the government, prompt con
demnation on tho part of all good citizens
should follow.

This "apparent purpose and rra liners"
to appeal to arms, after the experience of
tbe past seven yeara, is 'inexplicable. It

strange that many of the citixens of this
State should so far foiget their interests
as' to court another collision which cannot
but be more disastrous than that recently
ended. There is tlothing in the present
political contest to excite apprehensions on
the part of any class or party. Two elec-
tions have quietly occurred here within
the past twelve months as important u
any that have taken place in the history

North Carolina, and
.

with.. a
j

deerec
or - .

of
good order Creditable io all concerned, and
any afttmpts to excite disturbances by
any parties, undt r any pretence whatso-
ever, are alike fool hardy and criminal.

probably requires no ITiscussioir to
prove the entire futility of attempting any
resistance of tho Government in its efforts

perfect and complete tbe questions ari-

sing from tho late war. Ita whole power
guaranteed for the maintenance of the

laws as at present constituted, and until
legally changed they should and must be
respected.

Very respectfully,
lour obedient servant,

Nelson A. Miles,
B v t. Maw Gen. U. S. A,, Comd'g. DisL

GOVERNMENT EXPENSES.
One of the most important subjects

the serious consideration of the
American people of all parties, is the
enormous expenditures of public mon-

ey by those elected by the people to
make laws and govern the country. A
Oar rulers are piling up a debt that
will oppress taxpayers with an enor-

mous burden, unless something
f

speedily dino to stop it and exercf" j

mote economy in puunc lusnn.
Look at the action of our own btafe

Legislature, at the late aeseion. Sev the
ira1 millions of dollars were amro
priated for variona objects, tchile the

.
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Aftm mff and CruntrUer at Law,

s,ICITobi la aaatattl'TCT bugad aecordiug to the deioaad. tail at taa
lu. fM I ..ic Krf.-m- 't old stand, near '

r-- r


